


proceed if ~it ~i~B, lxlcanee. 
8/J fOiit. ' . 

ELK CBBEK, ·Texas CO.,llO;, Nov" 21, .1886. . The ninfh rapids I shall not forget, as 
Dear Brother,-The commission for .my they occurred just in· a bend in the river • 

• ==:=:::============== appointment as missionary in Missouri, at At the right tl;.e. water w;'s dasbing over the 
thtl rate of .25 per month and expenses, has high ,rocks sparingly, while on the left it 
been dnly received. I have not, a8 yet, reo swept in a volume madly aronnd the curve 
ceived any blank reports, so I shall have to .formed· by the'" base of the mountain. The 
report to you without them. m,any loaded boats going down that 

I am glad that I have something more around this curve like an arrow, bad ha'rd 
cheering to report m my last quarter for work to keep. themselves from being either 
the current year than I ha'!e hitherto hJld. d"shed to pieces agailist the' rocky bank or 
It seems that the people are waking UP. to drawn into the. whirlpool. One boat went 

================ . the importance of the issue on the Sabbath smoothly over the dangers; auother, by the 
," IN view of what we are trying to do for question;/or, indeed, it has become an issue dexterous use of the pole, was kept from 

:miBSions, Bro. D .. H. Davis, of Shanghai, in this count:-y. I bave more calls than I striking the rocky bank; a third, goin'g too 
, j~ys:" I expect to hear of great blesaings on can possibly fill) and there seems to be the far :to the right, was whirled completely 

. ." I, our peoplo during.the year." The coming Macedonian call from Plato, Summerville, around· twice in the' whIrlpool, but came 
. 'of .other laborers would fill their hearts who Licking, Houston, Oabool, Norwood and a out right side up; sJ;lother swept safely into 
~are now oa the field with great joy. dozen other points of interest, to come over the center of the current, the man dropping 

, . and help. At a point about twenty-eight his pole calmly, commenced sculling; while 
miles north of Houston, called Turley, I still anQther, being carried too far to .the 
think there is a fair prospect for a strong right to ever go oyer safely, the man was 
Seventh· day Baptist Ohurch to be built up obliged to spring out before being (}rawn into 
soon. Bro. A. Fansler, whose address is danger. and, holding his boat by m8in force. 
Turley, Texas Oo~, Mo., and who is the pas- call~d for assIstance. Ah me, I"thought, we 
tor of a Missionary Bapti8t Ohurch there, must' also go down this same dimgerous 
said to me last Fourth.day, "Sir, your two place when we return. 
sermons in our neighborhood on tbe Sabbath The nineteenth and tweni:i(;th rapids were 
question just tore ont the last and every prop also· wonderful, but the twenty·sev~nth one 
w",had for the observance of Sunday asaSab- I thought we should not .. ~ a~le to a.Bce~d. 
bath: and now we waut to know how you will I Eaw "the prow was pointing towards the 
receive us. We think OUI: baptism is good." only gap in the falls, ,which were hi.gher than 
Onr answer was, "Your immersion ,we con- usual, but we were mo:ving very slowly. 
sider valid. So cO'me along and keep all of When just ready to ascend, with the water In the last number of, The PanBg, Faye 
God's commandments and we will receiv~ da,shing down all about us, I looked 'back Hun~ington te!Is a verygooq story of some 

girls at-a boarding schoo], who formed a 
you." To which he replied, "I tbink lean to the manager of my boat to sel:) if he had missionary society. We will not give Littk 
bring fifty members of. my churcb with me." stren~th or courage enough to' really take Helpers the .. <'pening . speech when the girls 
(That church, I think, numbers about sev- us np. Hia eye was fixed st.eadily 9h. the met to organIze, tliough ,it was a very good 
enty-six members.) There are other points 'pomt he wished to gain. 'and though greatly one, but will teU them th~t the name of the 

, , society was" The Systematic Givers." The 
where the prospects are equally good. . heated by his for4>noon's work, yet he was motto adopted was, f. Uron the first day.of 
~he ministers of the Ozark Baptist .&sso- mliking violent exertions, the muscleuttnd- the week let ev~y one 0 JOu lay by in store 

ciatiol\ have c~rtainly made some discovery; ing out on ~is arms aud chest prominent as God hath fro~pered hIm," and each rirl 
or wby would they say tf),me, through their enough to be called by name, his lips were pledgedhersel togiveone-~nthoft~e.money 

d H B R tl d'f ·n she called her own. :. - , ,- . 
correspon ence, roo u e ge, 1 you WI parted, and a groan esc&pe4 at every. effort; Considerable discussion has arisen,among 
just come back we will meet you half way. finally we were not moving at all. Looking the girls as to what money they hive a right 
We want your labor and talent, and aU that back again I saw be was not really failing in to tithe. "What would'you do about taking 
wish to become Sabbatarians may do so, and 1tren~th, for he "as still maintaining the a tenth' of the money your father sent to 
we will not make it a bar to fellowship." .. two t,iny littltl boats ,to take us up the rapids. boat in .this trying posit:on, ; but J"ust then you for a new dress?" asked one Lillie Oase. 

h "h" hit ',I Well," re~ied ·Laura, HI. w,ill tell you I have not done as mnc WIt III teas At twenty mI"nutes o'f six tha.t morning they' he raised a great sbout, and a boy who had f what I dId. spa sent me thIrty dollars for 
quarter as I bave desired to do, being dis- came to say that" all was ready, snd prom. recently bren taken on to assist, dashed Ofer dreBs, hat, etc., and I deCided to take out a 
abled a part of tbe time, by illness. How- ised to take us to tHe foot of the mountains the falla from the forward boat, but being tenth, and get a dreSs of 8 little cheaper 
ever, I, report to you 8 weeks of labor, dur- by twelve o'clock .. I; swept past us by t.he rnsh of waters worked material, or a plainer. h~ Bot I tell you, 
ing which time I have preacheg 20 sermons; Our g' .oods himself towards th, e shore, l"l\n up above the LUHe,I never made even thirty dollm go as 

. 00 d'· ed 2 I far as the twenty-seven. diaD ' Beu laya my , average congregatIOns. 1 ;:, ~blver 00-' boats, Wl·th my rapids, and, plunging' in. 8 second time, was d " . h h th t t t " , . re8s IS prettIer t an ers a cos tlren y-
attended 18 prayer. meetings; made 21 my bamboo ar carried over and down near enou to us to five dollars, and .know it will be more dnr-

:-:~~11Q81.r.elii~IU visit&;-baptized.lt W.ilQ,.w ••. J'ecelveclL'~~"l~/'-df'~tlliir'1ltt.~wtrtClr-wiiT1ru-il:-1fhtetgtl'lmJrtb~oat,-a1:nl-1~rr-g:lrinifng~tJotl~1i;i .. 91.--tF}~He~1!~ea11t,.~~HcIlO'l,,-illl-ftf!De 
into the Providence Chnreh; received ,by ex-
perience 4;1 and Eld. Barton, by letter, from 
the Delaware Ohurch; orgr.nized one church, 
consisting of the four ~eceived by experience 
fr6m the Free Will and Missionary Baptists, 
and B1O. Barton; ordained 2 ministers, of 
which I have written to the RECORDER, and 
distributed 500 pages of tracts, etc. 

MOUBTAIl'I'B !lEAR NINGPO, Sept. 12, 1886. ' 
My silence haa beon by force of circum

stances, during which time I was· unabl~ to 
write. An epidemic that swept through 
Shangbai found me an easy victim, over
come as I was by the heat, ana the number 
of patIents. 

When recovering from this severe illness 
of a choleraic character~ I was able, on Aug. 
4th, tbough in much weakness, tc? take the 
steamer for Nfngpo. . The air,· fresh from 
off the water, was reviving; and, during the 
night, the ocean' breeze blowing in. at ~y 
state"room, window, seemed to gIVe new life 
to me. I realized 'at this time' that old 
ocean rolled the 'same as ever, yet did 'not 
show his fie,rceness. At daylight: we were 
sailing among beautiful islands, then tu!ned 
into the river, reaching Ningpo befo~e seven 
in the morning. 

BV the blessing of God, the kindness and 

by the combined effurts of all we ·mounted 
to the .smooth waters abOve. . 

Much of the forenoon having passed, the 
men who had not stopped a moment since 
before six o'clock in the morning, were now 
growing weary. Seating th~ml!elves in my 
boat behind my chair, they commenced eat
ing their simple meal of rice and 'vegetables, 
]aughin'g and talking in a happy mood, al-' 
together unconscious that they bad per
formed feats that day truly wonderful for 
human beings to do. They certainly needed 
their rjce~. but were wiser in their day and 
generation than. 801M would have been in 
more civilized (?) countries, who surely 
w,uld have sought the stimulus of intoxi
cating drinks to strengthen tltem for great 



THE 81881TH qUB8TION. 
~ 

The following, clipped from the .A~rican 
Baptist Flag, shows how the defenders of 
Sunday, for 'the want of any cle~r Scriptural 
authority for their practices, are at war with 
eacp other. Meanwhile, the truth gains by 
the agitat~on. We shonld be gla(l to Bee the 
series of articles which the brother purposes 
to write in refutation of the "heresies of 
the Seventh.dayists," on the ground of the 
fourth commandment: 

B~o. Ray,-Permit me to euter my em· 
phatIC protest against the position of Dr. O. 
E. W. Dobbs, that the ten commandmE'nts 
are not the moral law, and that t.he Sabbath 
of to·day is not the same Sabbath which was 
ordained in Eden, but now put upon the 
first day. 

Dr. Dobbs's position, while intended to 
meet Se"ITenth;dayists, only plays into their 
bands. Besides, it positively contradicts the 
Baptist p~sition, and is OampbellisUl. Thus, 
~a.mpbelhtes argue, as he does, while Bap
tists say of the Sabbath: "It IS a positive,: 
moral and perpetual commandment, binding 
on all men, • • . to be kept holy unto him 
which, from tbe beginning of the world to 
the resurrection of Ohrist, was the last day 
of the .week, and from the resurrection was 
changed into the first day of the' week" 
etc.-LO'tfdon (;onj., of 1689, chapter 22. 
The Sorlptures are fearfully tortured into 
the snpport of BroB. Dobbs's and Smith's 
position. Had it not been to refute Seventh· 
9ayists; no one would ever have dreamed of 
sawing off the lirub we are all sitting on. 
Whe~ever I cannot refute heresy without 

destroymg the ten commandments, I will 
as the less of two evils, become the heretic~ 
I have had much to do with debating with 
Seventh.dioyists, aud well know they are 
suc~e.ssful.ly met only by the old Baptist 
pOSItIOn, m the above quoted confession. I 
have .no,t, now, time to give my r~asons. 
But, If wh~n I ~et some work off my hands, 
the Flag WIll gIve me room for a serie! of 
articles, I will uo' so. W. A. JABBEL. 

DALLAB, Texas, June 5, 1886. .... 
THE W. C. T. U. AND SUNOH. 

BY A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

It i!l a striking fact, the sudden turning of 
so many first-rate minds to the' snbject of 
education; and a great revolution in soholas 
tic a:ffa.irs, ~owever gra~ual, will certainly 
result fr~m It. ,No subJect shonld be so UQ.i· 
verBally mterestmg. If. none seem"so tedious 
to us, it may be because our own educa.tion 
was bad or t.hat 'we have reflected so little 
about it that new sugge.stions find in our 
minds no soil to strike root in; or that the 
complexity aui;} praotical difficulties of it 
paralyze out faculties; in any case, the 'more 
rea80n for spurring ourselves to the study. 
There is no subject more beset with popular 
errors, none in which sCIence is more Ilseful, ._"UUIIU 

explanatory, and suggestive. Not only eVe 
ery pro:ifessional educator, but every ·father 
and mother (amateur educators!) ought to 
have some acquain~ance with psychology. 
However abeurd thIS seems, I defend it on 
the ground that nothing else enables one to 
interpret the faint and fragmentary recollec
tIOns of ha.ving been one's self a child.:...witb
out which how can other children bEl known, 
aud how trained P At school I often won· 
dered whether the ecboplmasters had .ever 
been ~o school, they knew so little of what 
we boys were thinking, feeling,. and ahout 
to do. I have heard :\0 educated' woman 
say of her baby, s-!ua~ling of course at six THB UBBA.TB. 

How much the value of a gift is enhanced 
when the giver can say of it, "Made ex 
pressly fQ.r you." The idea of loving fore 
thought is ever dear to us. Our Sabbaths 
whi.ch are one of God's best gifts to ns, hav~ 
theIr value thus enhanced by this saying of 
our blessed Lord. Man was not made to 
serve the Sabbath, but the Sabbath was made 
to serve man. God had completed all his 
works, pronounced thfom "very good," then 
be rested; he ceased to create; out he still 
considers wbat would most conduce to the 
majntenance of all 11is works in working 
or~er, and for man as the head of all. To 
thlS end. he ordajns a Sabbath as a special 
restoratlVe of hut power, both physical and 
spiritual. Do away/with the repose of the 
Sabbath, and decayr..uf all physical power ifil 
the consequence." Ugt8latjon which dishon
ors the Sabbath da~ges society. Habits of 
Sabbath.desecration, no matter what the 
eXfi4:nuating circumstances may be, bring 
theIr own reward even in this Jife. ·No 
Sabbath, no health, intellect impaired. 
God knew man wou~d not bear tbe strain of 
seven days' work, therefore he made a Sab 
~ath. Tbe soul needs rest also,' and it finds 
It; Go.d m~de a Sabbath, that it should bave 
a restmg tIme. Do we enjoy our Sabbaths 
as we shoul~? Perhaps if we viewed them 
more. ~elDg made especially for us. we 
should prIze them more. God savs I will 
keep evc~ythin~ in g~,?d working order for 
you on SIX dayd labor, if you only take my 
rest on the ll~venth'" He. is pledged to do it, 
and he does It when he IS trusted with his 
own Sabbath. 

months old, " I believe he knows' he's doing 
wrong." Heautomorphism, in default of 
science, is ever the first resource of- explana.
tion; i. e., we judge of otbers by ourselves. 
Discipline without knowledge, and therefor 
..vithout sympathy. an outside wooden ma
chinery, hampering and crushing, is the 
same in schools. in homes and in prisons.
Popular Science Monthly. 

ECHOES FROM RABURD. 

'We have passed from the domain 
Puritan scheme, and were grateful. There 
was never a time whioh needed more a back· 
ground of thQ. Puritan spIrit.-Rev. P. G. 
Peabody's SeNTWn. 

I am t~e only 8~vivor of those ~~P made 
speeches III the great pavilion fifty years 
ago, which resounded over three or four 
hours w.tth the eloquence. of Qnincy and 
Everett and, Story and Saltonstall and 
Sprague and Daniel Webster [aplause] whose 
presence alone was enough to give digmty 
and granduer to any occasion which he at
tend4:!d.-Hon. Robert O. Winthrop. . 

Only when a grea.t university, cultivates 
chal'acter and insists on righteousness, be
cause so- only can she know the real troth 
concerI'llng the divine and human, concern· 
ing ,God and man-only then has she claimed 
ber place within that power which bridges 
the eternities; only then has she really given 
herself to Jesus Christ. the same yesterday, 
to.day Bnd forever.-Rev. Phillips Brooks' 
Serrrwn. 

Oertainly, standing in this hall whioh 

There is increasing evidence' that the W •. 

What is tbe labor we should a~oid on the 
Sabbath P W~a~ver binders the' body or 
soul from restmg on that day. Tbere is no 
bondage in Sabbath ·ser"ice. "The Sabbath 
was made for man.'~-for use; it is his ser 
vant, to be of service to him. Whatever 
hinders this is not -sabbatic law. The peo· 
pIe of God should see to it that their Sab· 
baths are used as their servant, not their 
master; then the service of the Sabhath will 

pious care has reared to their -memory, I 
cannot forget the young, the beautiful, :the 
brave,. who nQbly periled, or who' nobly Bur
rendeIed, life' in that terrible conflict. . A 
subjeot race has been rescued from bondage. 
a nation has been lifted from the thralldom 

O. T. U. is to be a prominent factor in the 
agitation concerning Sunday-observance. 
The repor~ of the State· UnIon of Pennsyl
vania, at Wilkesbarre, in October, 1886, 
contains the following: 

" So far as details are given in the reporfs 
of local superintendents, they show the fol
lowing totals:. S.u.perintendents. 132; 'Ooncert 
Exercise on the Fourth Oommandment, used 
in 57 Sabbath· schools and Bands of Hope: 
62,448 pages of tracts- distributed; 339 ser: 
mons preached; 36 prayer-meetings and 10 
public meetings held in behalf of the Sab
bath cause, and a large number of articles 
published in the local newspapers through-

be perfect freed.om. " . 
. It is ~ sweet thought of·a S~bbath morn· 
!ng, thIS day is a special gift, made specially 
for me. If we would call the Sabbath a de
light, we must see! it .. thus.' If we would 
~on~r the Sa.bbath, 'it must be by remember· 
109 l~ was a day; ,set ~part by God for us •. 

to which itself had been condemned by its Hi'vatilon 
nwn_ toleration, and the integrity of the 
.U nion bas been established forever.-· Gen. 
Oharles Devens, in. Memorial Hall • 

It IS q-?d's ~ay,,~Ii~ it,is ours also; ours for 
commu~lOn ~lth hl~, a d~y for sitting dowc 
alone WIth hIm, telhng hIm all that is . o~r hearts, an~ rel!ting in hiB lvve. .<:I •• " .. ". =:;:::::===================== 
With all that blllders ~biB, and let thy heart 
and tong~e al~o. ~: engaged in worshiping 
~nd adO~lDg hIm, III the sweet and 8)Jonctify 
ID~ serVIces and ordinau'ces of hi.s house, on 
thIS blessed day.-~- W. !,resbgterian. 



Two years ago. the Oonference, in session 
at Lost Oreek, W. Va., organized a BOard, 
to be known as the Woman'! Executive Board 
of the Seventh-day Baptist General Oonfer-
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~ileODlin, 

Rtc.ptl iA NON7II1wr~ "~~' 
C. Eo Crandall and wife, New Haven, 

OODD.t 0 .. 11. .............. " .... ,,' ..... " ... P (I() 
C. E, Crandall and wife, New Haven, 

Conn., Chicago M ... ~ .... , ..... Il 00-t10 00 
Martha Tucker, 'Boulder, Col.. bal

ance of silk quilt. money to com
pl. te Life Membership of Hartha 

. Tucker, Olive Tucker, Mary F. 
Balley, Mrs. Mary Bt Spaulding, 
Mrs. Jennie B. Morton ....... . 

First Brookfield ChuI:ch, G. F: •••••• 8 00 
.. .. .. HoI. M.... 50-

Rev. Joahua. Clarke. Rockville. R. I .. 
l'he 1&(11e.' Benevolent. &>ciety of 

First Vl!rooa Church, C. M .... _ 
The Dodge {)entre Church •••.•••••• 
Mrs, EmtlmeCrandsll. Westerly, R.L 
.Mrs. Harriet. ClArpenter. (dtCeased) 

Alden, N. Y •• G. F .... ',.. ..... .. 50 
Mrs Harrington, Allred CeDtre,' H.M. 1 ,00 
" .. ' .. C. M. 100 

Eugenia Mamn. II G. F. 1 00-

BEQUISTS TO TIUeT SIIClBTY. 
The ~eneroua purpose of some persODI &q, aid in 

the work of tbis &>ciet,. by gifts of money\'r othl'r 
property. after their death, is l'Iometimes defeated 
by some to.chnICal defect in theinatmment by which 
tbe gm ia intended to be made. IL is nece aary for 
Ihii purp '118 tba~ beth \he Society and the property. 
if olber tban casb. sbalt be accurately deacrabed. A 
will made 10 the ~tate of New York leN! than sixty 
dlLvs before the death of the te>t&tor i~ VOid as to 
,ocieties formed under Nt .... York. lawl. For \he 
CODYenience of IllIY'who, may deaire a form for ~ 
purpose, lhe folh.,¥inlt it- 8ugge8~ ; 

nrrRB Hornellsville Seventh day BapU8t Church 
holds reglda.r services at the HiUl of the McDougal 
Protective A.seocill.tion. on Broad St., ever, Bab 
bath;. at 2, o'clock P M The SahbSth Ichool fol ' 
lows the preac!liog emce. ,Sabb"th·keeper8llpe~d 
iog the Sll.bbath in Homellarille are ,especially t.. 
rited to attend. ' All strangers w~ be m08\ cordially 
welcomed. 



oc
curTencesgam half evil from the fact 
that we dwell on them and exaggerate 
them, and refuse to turn away and occupy 
ourselves with our duties and ,onr blessings. 

" Pets's way is the true one," I said to 
myself. "To work hard, do onr best, a.nd 
then, when we fail, and when we meet troub
Jes that cannot be evaded, to deliberately 
turn from idle, vain contemplation of 
them, b, God's help." 

It is an old truth, of course; easier to state 
than to apply. But Pete was the most strike 
ing illustration of it I ever met with. 

I_sent hiUl up the 'load of boards and the 
provisions, and had the shanty built; and it 
was not long bel ore he was much better. By 
harvellt time he was able to drive a reaper; 
and he'is DOW banking up his ebanty with 
sod to shield him and Hilda from the bitter 
winds of winter. 

And as he works, I have no doubt 
thoughts dwell chiefly un having such a 
good wif~ as Hilda; and such a dry, sunny 
shanty, with two windollts; and plenty of 
thIck sod to keep out the wind; and ha.ving 
recovered from his sickness in ti-me to lay bv 
a little money for the winter.-Zion's Ht-rald. 

A P BW TREASURE8lN THK BRITISH MUSEUJII. 

theory, 
the time of their' erectiOD~ that a 
should rather be the n'sort of scholars than 
a general literary work shop, they were, in 
truth, by no means so adequate as they ap! 
pear at the presen't day. 'fhey accommo 
dated about 150 readers, but only by crose 
crowding and cons€quent discomfort, and 
the collection of books of reference was lim
ited in extent and' difficult of access. The 
first compartment IS, neverthless, a very fine 
room, and is now known as the Catalogue 
Room, from the dupHcate copy of the .Read
ing Room Catalogue being pJHccd in it, and 
many operations connected w'ith the cata
logue carried on there. The next, or Music 
Room, contains the' extensive collection of 
printed m,usic; while the gallery is devoted 
to the unequaled assemblage of tracts on the 
FreMh Revolution. brought together by Mr. 
Wilson Croker, the counterpart of the 
Thomawu tracts on t4e English Civil War. 
Next follows the Great Room, a spacious 
chamber, well known to readers w.ho wish to 
consult boo,ks deemed too preciou~ tor the 
Reading Room. Two supplementary rooms 
succeed, and the s~it is terlliinated by the 
Arch Room, a remarkable instance of the 
constructive ingenutyof the subsequent de
SIgner of the Rt!ading Room. Its great hight 
is spanned at interva.ls by arches sustainIng 
transversed gallaries fitted with book.sheves, 

, , " 

s. bitten Israelite sincerely believed 
that he knew ~f a better way tha.n a sillDple 
g~a.nce at the ,brazen serpent, he would have 
died" where he lay; and in like manner wIll 
the sinner go down to an endless'death, if 
~rn8ting in a self appointed way, l'ather,than 
lD the one so plaIDly revealed, in God's 
written Word. 

Man says, Though I believe not, I SAall 
be sav(,d, provided I am sincere in my un· 
bflie!. God says, "He th8.t "blllieveth ,Bot 
die tSon, shall not see life, but the wrath of 
God abideth on him." From all this we 
learn, that; it is of the ot'11ost importance 
what we believe. or rather in whom we be
lieve. And as the One who offers us I!ternal 
life is no other tha.p. God's dear Son, how 
c~n we escape if we neglect hill great'salv&
tron? 
~e, then! wh~ trosts simply in the sin

cerltyof hIS behef, can,'t be saved; while he 
who trusts simply in the atoning wOlk of 
Chri-st, can't be lost. " _ 

80 that no particle of space is left unueed, 
aud the short and narrow, though lofty 
structure is capable of ,holding' nearly as 
many volumes as the stately King's Library."'''''u" 
-Dr. Richard Garnet, in ('assel's Family 
Magazine. ' 

MAKING BABY GOOD. 



NITRO·GLYCERiNE and dynamite do not 
{lxert so great a force iIi explQding as is pop" 
nlarly supposed! but their destructive (-:ffect~ .=====~============ 
are due to the concentration of so much 1 TRIlB STOn OF 1 SCOTCH COLLI.8. 
force 'into a small space of time. In fact a. , , 

ton of coal burned in a modern, ocean steam
er does t.wenty times the 'amount of work as 
would be done by the explosion of a ton of 
dynamite, sixteen times as much as a ton of 
nitro-glycerine, a.nd fourtoon times as triuch 
as a ton of blasting gelatine; a.nd 'this, not. 
withstanding the fact that the engine of the 
ocean steamer utilizes not over one-tenth the 
total value of the heat developed in the com
bustion of the coal. But in the steamship 
the ton of coal takes five minutes for its 
combustion, developing 13,000 horse-power 
for that time, while the to. of gelatine may 
be burned in the one;h~ndredth part of a 
Becond, thus concentratjng into that time a 
force which, if continued for one minute - , 
would be equal to 30,000,OUO horse power. 

B. ---DR. GEORGE BAUER, Assistant Professor 
at the Peabody Museum, Yale College, WaS 
knocked s.enseless, reee~tly .• by the explosion 
of an ostrIch egg. SClentlsts at Yale say it 
is the most remarkable explosion ou record. 
A number of eggs were shipped tt; Yale from, 
Oapetown, on Nov. H, 1885, for experi
mental purposes. One of the eggs had fer
mented, generatmg a gas inside, which 
eaused the explosion,' the force of which 
shook the building. When Bauer recovereJ 
consciousuess his only injuries were found to 
be flesh wonnds. 

A REMARKABLE exa~ple of the increase 
of ~mper.a.ture in the earth toward the cen· 
ter, has beeu presented a.t Pesth. where the 
deepest artesian well in the world is that 
now being bored for the purpose of sup
plying the public baths and other estab
lishments with hot water. A depth of 2,-
120 feet has already been reaohed, and it 
farnishes176,060 gallons daily, ata temper
ature of 158°. 1> The municipality have re
cently voted a large subvention. in order 
that the boring may be continued to a greater 
depth. not olily to obtain a larger volume of 
water; bilt at a temperature of 176°. 

THE light of the future is to Q.e seen at the 
house of two sis~ra,. in W t:stminllter, Eng· 
land. The new hghtls nothmg but a gas j~t 
surrounded by a glass vessel con tailling water. 
The flIno! part is t~ be told: The glass ves· 
eel, contatnlDg 'he water, surrounding-, the 
gas· jet, so operates on the light that its 
brilliancy is, maguified 'threefold, and the 
practical consequence is that a room may be 
lighted with one· half to one-third of the gas 
that would be requued under ordinary ,con· 
ditions. If by surrounding a flame with 
water we could increase its luminosity, then 
we might expect it to be about ten tImes as 

.!ight at the bottom of the sea as it is at the 
surface. 

MILK AS AN ODOR ABBORBENT.-'rhose 
d~il'ymen w.ho do not be)ieve in the power of 
mIlk to rapIdly absorb and become contami
nated' by surrounding noxious smells will do 
w~l1 to try the following simple test, the reo 
IUUS of which wil1, doubtless. immediately 
convince th3 most skeptical: Take a wlde 
bowl or soul? plate to .the . cow ,.stable when 
yGU go to mdk; potfr mto It a ptnt· of fresh 
milk, se~ it on the floor or at the helglit of '8 
milk stool, so as to expose it fully to the air 
of the stable, behind and close to the cows. 
If the day is close and heavy and th~ milk is 
celd, a~d the stable not cleaned ~ut and 
aired, the result wdl be surprising. Take 
it to the house or anywhere away from the 
8table, and try to drink it. ' 

DETECTION 01' LEAKS IN WATER MAINS. 
-The microphone is now being used in 
Germany for the pu.rpose' ~f detecting loss 
of water through leakage in town mains. 
The apparatus consists, of a 'steel rod, whioh 
is placed upon the 'cock in the neighborhood 
of which the leak is suspected. and a micro 
phone attached to the upper end of the rod. 
A dry fiattery and a telephone complete the 
equipment. No souJ;1d is heard in the tele· 
pBone if the ~cocks are closed and no leak 
occurs; but II leak of even a ·~w drops 
through a badly~fitting cock causelisuffioien't 
~bration in-the pipe to affect ~be micro
phone. and to give audible' 80unds in the 
telephone. At the recent meeting of faa 
and water engineers in Eisenach, it was 
8tated that ~he apparatus is so simple to 
handle that, with a little practice; ordinary 
:workm~n are a.ble to detect and localize -any 
leak.-Scientific .American. .' . 

I think most children love to h9l!!' :;tGriee 
ahout dogs,- so I am Iloing to ten the readt'l' 
of the young folks' corner what my little 
~oy calls a "reul true stury," by wbich the 
httle. fcllo~ means a story which hll8 come 
withm the range of my own experience or 
that of some intimate friend.. ' 

Sixty five years ago, when my little bois 
grandfather was abuut ten Y(lars' of age a 
farmer- gave him a little collie pup for Ii pet. 
Johnme was a vp.ry delicate lad, and not able 
to r;lay much with the rough, strong boys of 
the Village whlOre hp. livul. He was very 
fond .of all an:mals, but especially of dog~. 
He trained bis little pet to he a. servant as 
well as a playmate. When he was Olit in 
the field louking after his m.,th·er's cow, he 
sometimes-felt hungry, and then doggie was 
sent home for a scone, which he brought 
back wrapped uldn a towel, or perhaps in a 
b~sket. But sometimes doggie would ap
pear before his master with a piece of bread 
in his mouth and a pleading luuk in his pyes, 
a.s much'as to say, ,. Master, y<m are forget
tIng yourself; 1 am sure you must be hungry. 
What would you do Without me to look"fter 
you?" On these occasions .doggie and the 
hen sha.red the bread between tuem. John 
nie had him'sbuut. two years, when 'his cous
in, who was a Cattle-dealer, saw him and 
aakel to get him., Juhnnie pressed by his 
mother, parted with him, but very reluotant· 
ly. As he grew older he grew strongp.r, and 
some few years afterwards he went to Glas
gow Oollege. 'One day while walking along 
Argyle Street, I think it was, he was sur· 
prised by a dog I ushing across the street and 
jump!ng about. him as if it were in a delirium 
oi j"Y' 

He could not understand it 'until 'he saw 
his cous1n . crossing the street to speak I to 
him; he then knew that it was hiS old pet and 
playmate that had greeted him so effusively. 
But doggie was to show Estill another proof 
of bls affectIon, for while the couBins were 
talking he rushed intO a ba.ker's shop and 
made off with a roll which he laid with an 
air of triumph at his old master's feet. F,)r 
once dog~e hall not_ mistakeu his master's 
condition, for the poor student felt far more 
huugry thau ever he had felt while tending 
his mother's cows in his far·away highland 
home. But it would not do to eat slolen 
bread, so matterll" were explained 'to the bak 
er, who gave doggie the roll as a reward. 
When the friends partl-d, was ever dog 80 
distressed, or so divided between duty and 
inclination? . 

He first ran after one master and then 
after tIM\ other, until he was' likely to. get, 
lost between them. At last the cattle·dealer 
settled the matter by taking him up in his 
arms and carrying him. 

And now I will tell those .of my young 
friengs who happen to live in Glasgow a se· 
cret. If they will go along the Garcube 
Road uutil they come to a butcher's shop in 
which is a pleasant faced old~man they can 
hear the story over again, for he was the 
cattle dealer who was the faithful dog's last 
master.-Gkri8tian Lender. _.-

SEEK AND IE SOALL FIND. 

TROST !!D WORK.' . . 
Do your work, but do it iu quietness and 

confidence; do your duty, but do it without 
this corrolling anxiety; and he who even in 
the desert spreads his, table for the birds, 
who clothes the flowers in their embroideries 
of beauty, will feed and clothe you. That 
trus~ which, unoonsojotlsly, God's humbler 
oreatures show. that do ye'shoN r£'fltlctingly 
and consciously. Trust in God for these 
lower things, because :he gives, and will give, 
and has !Ii .. en to you', higher thiugs than 
t~es~. Dll not degrade and' drag down your 
hfe In the mue by the spirit of mean, selfish, 
grudging, . untrusting accumulations. If 
you selOk first the kingdom of God, all these 
other things, or thing~ transcendently bet
tpr than these, shall)~ added unto you. 
There is nothin.g wrong in your trade or 
your merchandlse, ~ud your daily work to 
e~~n y~ur own livinA tha~ is altogether 
right; so far from belllg a rival business to 
!hese, t~e ,seeking.o( ~he kingdom of heaven 
~s a dmne hl.:W w.wOO::i'ihguld. {eglllate, a di
vine temper which sb.Mlfid pen-alie aud trans-
figure tb,e,m. Oilly fqr the sake of all that 
mllkes your life wortn living, for the sake 
alike pf your tempor*l and eternal happi· 
ness, do J:)ot seek t.I~e dross of earth' more, 
aud love it better than .the gold ot heaven. 
Let conscience and faith enter into every 
necessary act of your da.i1y life. Learn to 
feel h!l.bitually· that the life, the true life, 
the spiritual hfe, is ~ore than food, and the 
body than raiment. '. Let jUl:ltice, goodness, 
kindneL's, purity, be your aim; not the self~ 
ish scramble of scheming competition, not 
the brutal a.ppetences~ of sensual des'ire. Do 
not let your daily necessities blunt the edge 
of your ideal aspirations; do not sink into 
grovelmg appetites'or money~making ma
chines. M::m lives iudeed by brearl, but he 
dtles not live by bre~d alone.-Archdeacon 
Fl " arrar. : 

Seek and ye shall find. Too many of UEi 
seem to think that high attainment in the 
Christian life comes accidently or'suddenly. 
This IS a mistake, .and a Bad one. It is one 
that S3tan delights to have us make. If he 
cau keep' us' of this opinion. rest assured 
that he will. ;No great thing is done in this CAT A L O.G U .B .O;F 
life, even, without great effort. God would 
have. tis exert our physical powers, and bless- . BOO K SAN D T R ACT S 
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